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Mark Shekore's platter, 1982
South Dakota Ceramists, October 6-27, features work
from the Memorial Art Center collections by three of the
state's leading ceramic artists-Richard Edie of Bruce,
Mark Shekore of Aberdeen, and William Wold of Ver
mii I ion. The three are teaching artists-Edie at South
Dakota State University, Shekore at Northern State Col
lege, and Wold at the University of South Dakota-but
have managed to produce sizable bodies of work. Edie
has recently been involved with slab-form containers,
especially those made with the folded-slab technique.
Shekore's work includes platters of delicate, undulating
form, reminiscent of seashells. The most recent acquisi
tions of Wold's work are platters, too, but it is the draw
ing and painting with glazes that make these works so
striking.
The South Dakota Arts Council, through a grant from the
National Endowment for the Arts, is supporting exhibi
tions of South Dakota art from the Memorial Art Center
collections this year in a program for greater utilization
of the collections.

Eugene Buechel's "Neva Light in the Lodge on Day of 1st
Communion," September 4, 1932

Fashion Fun, a program on wardrobe development by
Anna Hughes of Sioux Falls, will be presented by the
Memorial Art Center Guild at the Center on Tuesday, Oc
tober 8, 5:30 p.m. Admission is $5, with proceeds going in
support of Memorial Art Center programs. Hughes' pro
gram includes advice to those with limited budgets on
color coordination and the selection of accessories.

Eugene Buechel's Rosebud Photographs, October 6-27,
may be previewed by the public Saturday, October 5, 5-7
Chuquiago shows at the Memorial Art Center Thursday,
p.m. Refreshments will be served. The exhibition inOctober 10, 7:30 p.m., part of the season's International
eludes forty-one photographs from 1922-42, given to the
Film Classics. The 1977 film is in color and has Aymara
Memorial Art Center by St. Francis Mission in memory of
and Spanish dialog with English subtitles. Wanting to
Les Helgeland, former editor of the Yankton Press and
make a social commentary that would appeal to a large
Dakotan, friend of St. Francis Mission, and trustee of the
segment of the public, former cameraman Antonio
Memorial Art Center. Eugene Buechel (1874-1954) was
Eguino came up with Bolivia's most popular film and a
born in Germany, entered the Jesuit Order in 1897, and
major contribution to the recent popu I ist-oriented New
was ordained to the priesthood in 1906. He served at St.
Wave in Latin American cinema. The film tells four
Francis Mission on the Rosebud Indian Reservation of
South Dakota during 1902-04 and 1907-54. Fluent in
separate but interlocking stories that span the social
Lakota, the Western Sioux dialect, he translated a
strata of La Paz, each centering on a different
70S- number of Church texts and wrote a Lakota grammar.
character-an Indian boy, an Americanized teenager, a
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social-climbing bureaucrat, and an upper-class college
girl with leftist sympathies. Eguino smoothly blends a
wide range of tones, modes, and moods, from sarcasm to
lyricism, social critique to comedy, irony to gentleness.

ed guests to the six exhibitions. Following performances
by harpist Priscilla Eitel, soprano Jean Saladino, and ac
companist Mildred Juel, Board president PhyIIis Bartling
of Brookings introduced Board, Guild, and staff
members. Former trustee Allen Barnes of Brookings was
recognized for his service. Center director Joseph Stuart
was awarded the Board's EI eventh Artistic Achievement
Citation for his part in the promotion and development
of the Center, presented by Jeannette Lusk of Huron,
first president and life member of the Board. Trustee Ben
Reifel of Estelline announced plans of the Board's
Development Committee to dramatically increase thP
Center's endowment.

Claude Whitlock in the ceremonial ensemble given t<
him by the Leader Charge family of the Rosebud Sioux

The October Art-in-the-Schools program of the Memoria

Carol Hepper's "Sanctuary," 1981

The Fifteenth Anniversary Celebration of the Memorial

Art Center September 7 attracted 150 patrons and their
guests. The memorial to Marjorie Smythe (1913-83),
Carol Hepper's "Sanctuary," was presented, and the
Lakota man's ensemble from the Whitlock collection
was' shown just for the occasion. Guild docents introduc-

Art Center Guild features articles from the Claude R
Whitlock collection, given to the Memorial Art Center b)
Mr. Whitlock's daughter, Pauline Jennings of Chev)
Chase, Maryland. Whitlock served as teacher and ad
ministrator for the Bureau of Indian Affairs ir
Oklahoma, South Dakota, and Washington durin�
1905-50, during which time he assembled a superb col
lection of mainly Sioux and Yakima art. Guild docent�
will present objects from the collection and explain thei1
significance to selected Brookings elementary school
classes during the mor::1tl:i. -

South Dakota Memorial Art Center

Medary Avenue at Harvey Dunn Street
Brookings, South Dakota 57007
(605) 688-5423
A state center for the visual arts at South Dakota State
University, accredited by the American Association of
Museums.

Free public hours: 8 a.m. - 5 p.m. Mondays - Fridays, 10
a.m. - 5 p.m. Saturdays, and 1 - 5 p.m. Sundays and
holidays; closed New Year's, Thanksgiving, and
Christmas days.
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